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NEW OBSKRVATIO CRUSHEDCONGRESS. : THE PRESIDENT

AGAIN TO VISIT THE SOUTH.

KB

Continue tbe compost of cotton
seed, barnyard manure and fence
rakings, and let commercial fertili-
zers alone. Many farmers in my sec-
tion have become: bankrupt by using
commercial fertilizers. Those who
havo not used it art making a fair liv-

ing and a little money, much better.
Lot manure, cotton seed, fence rak-
ings and duth banks are all good.
Tbe South would have been inany
millions in the pocket if no commer-
cial fertilizer had; been used. K. W.

Taijlr,oj' 'iu.4otr, 'X. C.,in omit
and l irtn. a.

moved from Indiana, a eon of Senator
Voorhees, represents that Territory
in the House. A few years ago he
was assistant disbursing clerk of
the House. There, is a decided pros-
pect that he will represent the new
State of Washington in the United
States Senate. His father is now ono
the most distinguished members of
that body. But such is life, particu
larly when "the young man goes
West and gTOW up with tho coun-try.- "

COyGRESSIONAL NOTES.

Mr. McClarnmy introduced a very
important bill in the House today and
had it referred to the Ways and
Means committee. It suspends the
collection cf all internal revenue taxes
until December 31st, 1888. At the
"first blush," Chairman Mills said
today, the bill struck him very favor-
ably, and in the event the tariff bill
fails to pass Congress, it will be urged
as an independent proposition. John

All babies are- - diminutive Ca'sais
since they come they see, they conquer,
bometimeu by their gentle itillaiM but
oftener by continued .uproarious crying
induced by colic,' teeming, llatulence.
etc. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup by its geutle-ye- t

specific influence quiets tha little
orves without ever producing the least

effect. Price 25 cents a bot-
tle. ;

Laxador Las met w.th wc nderful tue
cess. The peole say that it is the beet
liver regulator they ever usad and we
dont wonder at it either.

Mullet Roesc Mullet Roes in
brine; very nice and in good shape-Mackerel- ,

Mu'letc Roe herring, Cod
fish, tc i ifce.

A Irish lot of choice Breakfast
bseon strip-- ' ; , E. J. Hardin.

A bill is propose.! to simplify the
work of takintr the census.

Its superior excellence proven In mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter '

of a century. It is used by the United
States Government. Endorsed bv the
heads of the Great Universities as the
the Strongest, Purest and most Hoalth-fu- l.

DrTrice's Cteam Baking Powder
does not contain - Ammonia. Lime 01
AJum. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDETt CO.
WIW YORK - CBICAOO T IOT9

Brilliant!
!; Durable I

Economical!
33 COLORS. 10 cuts each.

The PUREST, 8TRONGES1 and FASTEST
of all Dye. Warruited to Dye the mt goods, and
give the best colors. One package colors one to four
rounds of Press Goods, arpet Rags, Yams, etc
Unequalled for FeatKn, Ribbons, and all Fancy
Dyeing. Any one can ne them.

The Orly Snfe and Unadulterated Dye!.
Send postal tor Dye Book, Sample Card, directions

for coloring Photos., making the nncn Ink or Bluing
(10 cts. a quart), etc rSoltiby ltuggists. Address
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.

For Gilding or Broniing Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
tiold. Silver, Brons. Copper. Only IO Ceri

for the pu;;.iri" . V.'l .:S s i t M -d

it W88 nabbfd.
Mr.Miils fromti: c mini ( O i v;i; 8

means reporte i ili-vi- de 1, ho pr.--

for the purchase of L' lioucis
bv the Sucretarv of tLj 1 r asu 7- -

Committee of the whole.
The cjmuiiitej oj c ro-re- -

ported the bill iw'hor z'.ug the
inoval of the qutrantme st ition from
Ship Island, Mies Committee of the
whole.

The committee on labor reported
adversely the bill t:i provid i for
the licensing of railroad couJuctora.
Laid .on the table.

The commit: ee oa labor reported
bills to protect mechanics laborers
aud uervants ia their w.ig.ii and to
prevent the employ meut of enlisted
men' in competition with civilians.
Comtnittte ot the whole.

Tho House iu committer of tLe
whole took up the urgent deficiency
bill. In general debate. Mr. Peters,
of Rausan, made a speech iu which
he elucidated the legal points pre-
sented iu the Anderson bill requiring
the subsidized Pacilic railroads to
maintain aud operate tele-
graph lines.

Mr. Roger?, of Aikai.saa, bringing
the discussion back to the deficiency
biil, agreed with tho btatement iu the
report of the com milt oo on appropri-
ations that the deficiency estimates
should be carefully scanned. Ho at
tributed, however, the constant re-

currence of deficiencies to the ten-

dency of Congress to use its own
judgment in making appropriations
rather than to rely upon the esti-

mates furnished by tho departments.
Instead of meeting fairly and
squarely the necessary expenses of the
government the House had adopted
the policy which was neither wise nor
economical of appropiiatiug too lit-

tle and making up thd deficiency
thereafter. This hud b'.'co.ne the es-

tablished policy of the committee on
appropriations. Pending further dis-

cussion the committee rose.
Mr- - Cox, of New York, introduced

a bill for the payment of the claims of
New York City. Referred. It pro-
vides for tho payment of $2,292,657,
being the amount paid by New York
City by principal and interest on
bonds issued t.) the Union Defence
Committee of New York in 1861
and 1862.

Mr. Clements, of Georgii, intro-
duced a biil for u public building at
Momp, Ga. .Referred.

The .Housed then at 5 o'clock ad-

journed. '
THIS OLD STORY.

Short In His Account.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 14. David

R. Hddt, treasurer of Philadelphia
Lodge, Benevolent Protective Order
of Elk h, is said to be about $5,500
short in his accounts. Mr. Hildi was
custodian of the Elks' charity fund,
amounting to about $7,000, and it
was his dty to have the money de-

posited to the credit of the society
with the Fidelity Trust Company.
Yesterday, however, it was discov- - f
ered that the Elk' deposit amounted
to only $1,515, Hildt has promised
to meet tbe trustees of; the order to-

day and make a full explanation. The
order is compost d latgely of actors,
and the disclosures have caused
considerable excitement in theatrical
circles here: Mr. Hildt is an insur-
ance broker and has been treasurer
of the local lodge of Elks since 1881

A ; warrant for Hi'dt's arrest was
issued this morning, but it was with-
drawn later, Hildt having settled Lis
accounts in full. He and his friends
claim that there was no default or
wrong-doin- of any kind. He had
collected funds for depositors and the
funds of the society along with his
own . funds. He settled when the
accounts were balanced.

Foreign ev.
London, Feb: 14 At a cabinet

couucil held today it was decided to
instruct the Irish txecu ive to cea3e
prosecuting newspapers for publish
ing reports of meetings of suppressed
branches of the league

London, Feb. 14. Arrangements
have been made for a division on the
Parnell amendment Thursday. The
conservative whips are confident that
they will have a majority of eighty-fiv- e

On the division.
Dublin, Feb. 14. W. J. Lane, M.

P., for the eastern division of Cork,
who was sentenced to a month's im-

prisonment at Tullamore for inciting
tenants to resist the bailiffs, was re-

leased from jail today. There wa3 a
crowd in front of the jail when he
emerged, but little enthusiasm was
shown. The Freeman1 s Journal as
serts that the government is employ-
ing police agents to revive Fenianism
in Londonderry.

Condition of the Crown Prince.
Edinburgh, Feb. 14. The Scots-

man has a special from San Remo
which says that when it was proposed
to place the German Crown Prince
under the influence of chloroform
preparatory to performing the opera-
tion of tracheotomy last week, Dr.
Mackenzie demurred, but finding
himself iu the minority of one against
fourj ho yielded. Tha Crown Prince
was ; forbidden to bpak jesterday.
When he wished to make a communi-
cation he either made signs or wrote.

m0&- - - -
Internal lleveittfe Appolnlmruli.

The Secretary ot the I'reasury has
appointed storekeepers and gaugers
as follows: m Dauiel and S.

in the fourth district of North
Carolina; Levi C Cranfiil, Alonzo
Deak. Joel T. Ferguson, R. H Griffin,
R. G. Johnson, Jos. H. Rcvis, J. M.
MacGinnas and Avery D. Shuford, in
the fifth district of North Carolina.

Heavy Snow Storuia Iu Holland.
London, Feb. 11.- - There havj bicn

heavy snow storms iu tbe wttt of
England, Scotland and Waks Two
trains ure mo v. ml .tp between Bait
and Bristol.

A Mrlror'i Fall.
hsomtlie Elizabeth C'ily (N. C.) Kateon.

Ab.-u- t 10 o'clock last Friday night
a large meteor fell into Pamlico
Sound, ubout tux miles south of
Chickamacomico, near Gull Shoal. It
lighted up that section of tbe country
f ,v ui:l with groat brilliauey, and
when i; stiuck the, water must have
exploded, as it mkJa a report like the
firing of a cannon.

jf li. id p. uj.o .t i to' (it I MM n.Ur-tyash- -

8 ate Defuocf m' ic a8s tih: liju n

I'M' Harrn-oii'- s fiit-uJ- s are
ti to control tht! oryanizatiba
Iodiand Rfpul-lit-a- State Cen-mtuittf-

building boom in New York
ba? resulted iu the erection of a great
number of houses for which there is
no present demand.

The forthcoming report of the
Civil Service Commi8t.ion will defend
the present law as the best possible
under the circumstances.

xne jumaeu raiiroaa company,
usiipg Washington ayenue and other
streets in St. Louis, have adopted
electricity as the motive power for
their road.

-The general opinion steins to bo
that no "key note"' was stiuck at the
dinner of the New York Republicans,
and it is hinted that Brer Blaine may
be layin1 low" to see what turriB up.

Four Mohammedans, the first to
arrive in many jears, landed a Cas-
tle Garden, New York, Saturday, en
route to Savannah and New Orleans,
where they will engage in the manu-
facture of cloth.

Seven negroes and six whites,
convicted, of petty larcenies, were
whipped with lrom five to ten lashes
each at New Castle, Dtl., Saturday.
One of the negroes on receiving his
tenth lash asked the sheriff for a
chew of tobacco.

A once prosperous leath: r mer-
chant in the district popularly known
as t'ihe pwanip" was a prisoner in tt
New Yoik polio court Sunday,
charged with intending to commit
suicide. The aged prisoner said his
name was Robert Cirr, and gave his
ag as 65 years. lie declared that
he did not intend to take his own life,
and on the intercession of friends the
justice discharged him.

There was a bitter debate in the
House of Commons. Mr. Balfour
quoted statistics to prove the de-

crease of crime in Ireland under co-

ercion, and reprobated '"the menda-
cious vituperation resorted to by
certain members of the opposition."
John Morley criticised Mr. Balfour's
manipulation of the figures, and Ed-

ward Harrington called the speech
"a choice sample of his mendacity."
ihe expression was withdrawn under
the command of the Speaker.

A Mr. Herman Clark, who is de-

scribed by the New York Tribune as
"a J hardheaded and practical" ' con-
tractor, has a gigantic scheme to give
New York rapid transit. His plan is
to construct a huge tunnel the whole
length of Manhattan Island, 150 feet
below the surface,' with branch tun-
nels under the North and East rivers.
The fifteen miles of tunnel will cost,
it is estimated, $30,000,000. Mr.
Clark has built nineteen miles of he
new aeque'duct, and is supposed to
know what he is talking about. What
is more to the point, he has promi-
nent capitalists, be saye, interested
in the scheme.

Tle will of Jenny Lind bequeaths
to her grandson the cabinet of bocku
presented to her by New York fire
companies. The freehold estate pur
chased out ol the $1UU,UUU which an
American settled upon her on her
marriage is bequeathed to her hus-

band. A legacy of 50,000 Swedish
crowns is bequeathed to the Univer
sky at TJpsala, Sweden, for the main
tenance of poor students. The TJni
vermty at lund, Sweden, receives
5,000 crowns, to be applied o the aid
of poor Btudents who purpose enter-
ing the ministry of the Protestant
church. The personal property of
the dead siDger is valued at 40,630

A not el suit at law has been
brought at Bloomington, Ind. It is
an action for slander, in which the
plaintiff, Abraham Donaldson, , asks
for $5,000 damages against Samuel
D. Noel. The case in a nutshell is
this: "Jool is a member in good
standing of an Odd Fellows' lodge in
BlOomington, and brought serious
charges against the character of Don-

aldson, who was an applicant for
membership. It appears that some
member of the lodge, in violation of
the rules of the order, must have in-

formed Donaldson of what had taken
place, and hence the suit. Prominent
attorneys have been retained on both
Bides, and before the case is ended it
may prove of national importance, as
it will settle whether or not, in a se-

cret order, persons making objections
to members will be guilty of slander
when they make specific charges be
fore the lodge. Mr. Noel will insist
that the charges in the complaint
were not of a public nature, nor in-

tended to be so, but were in a secret
order, made necessary as a matter of
defense in such organizations, and
but for some member having violated

.the rules and obligations of the lodge
they would not have been made pub-lid-

CURRENCY.

Clara (who is cna.'ming) ''Charley,
dear, what is an agnostic ?" Charley
(who is cle7er) - "He is a fellow who
pretends he can know nothing and
thinks he knows it all." N'eio York
lerald.

Christmas Present Cigars. Young
man (to Harlem cigar dealer)
"Gimme a dollar's worth of Cigars
something choice." Cigar dealer
"My freii', vy jou don'd pay von
dollar and a hailuf uud dake a box !"

Jpoch.
The latest invention : Infuriated

Citizen (to organ grinder) "I say,
Garibaldi, move on with that measly
music. . wife is sick." Organ
Grinder (grinding away) "S: signor,
dewppa iw-k- o-- n ze .slota and hear

p'ayirg ' tr Yorlc Sicn.
.Stranger (to yiun Uaau consulting

Lijb wuU'J?) '"I see thai ou are: carry
iij Y"lU' ti'st goM Wiitch." Yming
iiitt. (toiui-wii'.- i ''Er

C- -, : li.it vv Jii uu kunv.' t!int'? '

Sfrai ge j..u carry it in a
char;. oiw t kin i itt-- " Jutlye.
Ma the gloaming : He, with emoti.)u

dearest, that you Lave ac
celled mvxpi'opo3l, let us st :tl it with
a kits." Sin, in a buriin-s-li- .cue
"What's tin ? Your bid Las b en
accepted and there's i,o m t d f sealed
proposals." Washiniton Critic.

BY THE FALL OF A HUGE DER-

RICK.

A EROLKLYN STREET CAR FULL OK PEJ
PLF. THE NT M BEE OF KILLED AXI

WOUNDED OTHER NEWS )

15 Y WICE.
S

New Yo.hk, Feb. 14. The followig
dispatch was received at police head-
quarters from Brooklyn this morn-in- :

It
"The elevated railroad structure

fell on a street car at Broadway, near
Sumner avenue Several peoplo.fnre
supposed to be killed. All ambu-
lances are ordere 1 oat to the scemi of
the disaster."

Shortly before ten o'clock this
morning as a Reed Avenue street ifcar,

tilled wilu passengers, waj pushing
under a large derrick ued in erect-
ing the elevated railroad structure, on
Broadway, near Sumner Avcjjue,
Brooklyn, tho rope3 sus' aining'the
derrick t,ave way and the derrictsfell
iD, crashing the car like an egg shll.
Seventeen !f the passengers . on :fjie
car were injured and two people
killed. Mi .bad McNally, dnvo of
the car, was crushed to death, lt-tr-

l

Kuehue, a German employed on;the
derrick, was also killed. It was paid
that some persons were buried uu
derneath the ruins, and workmen- are
now engaged in removing the debris
to see if there are any other victipis.

Four people were kil!e 1, one of
whom was the driver of the carr and
another was a boy employed to drive
an extra horse on stetp asceiits.jaud
ten persons were injured, three or
four of them very seriously.. ;The
accident was caused by the collapse
of an immense derrick used tq lift
into place the iron girders wlich
form the track supports of elevated
railroads. A girder, the derriefcand
the derrick platform, with a bailer,
all came down together just as: the
streetcar was passing beneath? A
car going in tho opposite direction
with a much larger load of people
stopped just as the girder fel in
front of thehorheb' noses. The hrirses
of the crushed car were buried updtr
the ru;.D3 of the derrick and boiler.

JUDGE LYNCH

EXECUTES A NEGRO IN ILLINOIS.'.'

St Louis, Feb. 14 A Post-pis-pat- ch

special says that at 2 o'clockfthis
morniDg a mob of sixty men marched
from St. John's to the Pinckneytille,
Illinois jail and there ordered Sheriff
Penwarden to deliver Alonzo Holly,
a negro who ravished a white wohaan
of St. Jchn's two months ago. jThe
sheriff refused and they threatened
to batter down the doors, and pro-
ceeded to get in readiness to do so
when the sheriff admitted ihem.They
seized the negro and dragged ,him
fifty yards from tbe jail and harjged
him to a tree. 2

FOlt GO VEHSUR.

Hon. D. G. Fowle o Raleigh.
Cor. of tlie News aud Observer. J

Tayloebville, N. C, Feb. 11, 1888.

Iu your issue of the 10th I sea an
article contributed by "X" urging
the name ot D. G. Fowle for Govern-
or. This is the first tim, I believe,
that I havo seen Judge Fowle's name
mentioned for Governor, and I with
others heartily concur with X" in
his first choice on the gubernatorial
ticket. Judge Fowle has done more
and received less recognition Irom
the party whose priucipies he has so
ably advoca ed than any man in: the
State. As a private in 1876 and 1884
he canvassed the western part of-- the
State and you can trace his canvass
by large a d increased Democratic
majorities in every county through
which he paeseu 11 the east or ceu
tral part of the State is to have the
honor of naming the Democratic Can
didate for Governor, let us have D-a-

iel G- - Fowle. Outsida of Armfield
he is stronger in Alexander county
th m any one heretofore mentioned.
There is too much Gubernatorial
timber in the Democratic party thin
season anyway. Let all applicatons
be filed away but Armfield, Fdwle,
Gilmer and Cla k. Either onei of
these gentlemen will fill the bill,, aid
this number is large enough to select
from. We are not going to Ijave
a Democratic walk-ove- r this year,.nd
we might as well' prepare for a fight
that bids fair to be fiercer than ; that
of '76 or '84 Tbe man who runs? for
(tovernor mus'. be (iovernor for four
years, and not Governor todayjiand
Senator tomorrow Of course ever
voter has a right to name his choice
for Governor, and now that most
everybody has been heard from jand
spring is upon us, let us reducei'the
number and make a selection before
some of our Democratic friends in
sister States slip some man across the
line and urge his name. In this ijoat
ter, to secure success, we want cjrys-talizatio- n

and centralization nowj or-

ganization in the summer and hard
work in the fall, and we had better
realize this fact - at once and act ac-

cordingly. Let it be announced that
the seats are all taken orders; are
ahead. We want workers and voters

j not candidates. Z- -

"Trust Him Sot He's Foaling Thee."
Beware that druggist, who by fraud and

wile, r

Your better sense and judgment wjpuld
beguile; I

. Vi ho for a trifling gain will trick and
cheat.

And foist on you a worthless counter-
feit; - l

His glib words heed not, 'though he does
proclaim '

The xiibstitute "as good" or "justi the
same." '

Insist on your intent, or you will
rue

Tho disappointment certain to ensue.
HemembejuAlwajH. Pc'd's

Extract is to ha obtained only in .bot-

tle of Pond's sact ompany s 'own
putting up (buflwrapper.with landscape
trade mark) and in no other way. Any-
thing offered you not so put-u- p is a
counterfeit; refuse it. ;

Land fob Sale Two miles west
of Raleigh; next to Dr. Lewis.

15t. Isabella Stunt k

Sherman is favored for tbe Presi-
dency by representatives of Mobile
and Wisconsin.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

REPORTS OK COMMITTEES ON- - THE IifLES

OF BOTH HOUSES - OTHER NEWS

BY WIRE.

WAsinN'riTOjFtib. 14 Senate. The
resolution instructing te commit- -

tee on commerce in reporting river
and harbor bills o set out important
facts bearing on each item was re-

ported by Mr. Joms of Nevada, and
referred.

Mr. Blackburn offered a resolution
declaring it not in order (except by
unanimous consent) for the commit-
tee on appropriatione to repprt :o the
Senate for consideration ur action
any general appropriation biil with-
out having had it under consideration
for ten days or more It ws referred
to the committee on rules.

The resolution for inquiry into the
ciuses of the ineflicitu mail service
was taken up.

Speeches attacking the l'ostoihce
Department were made by Mebsrs.
Plumb, Piatt and Vaudursou.

(Messrs. Reiiyiu and Saulobury
championed the department.

The resolution went over without
action.

THE liLAIR BILL AGAIN.

The Blair educational bill was then
taken up as unfinished business aud
Mr. Hawley addressed the Senate in
opposition to it, discussing the de-

tails of the bill and commenting upon
its requirement to report to the Sec-
retary of the Interior on the school
system of each State. He said that
the only response which tho Governor
of Connecticut could give to such a
demand was; "I have the honor to
refer you to the history of this Com-
monwealth for the last 150 years to
show you that it never has been in
the habit of reporting to any one how
we treat the people of this State."

In summing up his argument Mr.
Hawley said: '"In my judgment this
bill glorious as the cause is, fasci-
nating as arguments in favor of edu- -

rcation always are is a bill creeping
into control of interests which from
Plymouth Rock up to this day have
been under local control, and wisely
so. It is a bill to promote mendican-
cy, to cultivate beggars. It is a bill
declaring the failure of local

in one of the supreme inter-
ests of the people. It falsely declares
the bankruptcy of States which be-

fore our very eyes are rich and grow-
ing. It makes an ineffectual, if not
false pretense of temporary action. It
is not for eight years. It is the be-

ginning of a permanent policy of a
permanent new relation between
the Federal. Government and the
States. It never will go back and
never will diminish, but its influence
will grow. I hope the bill will be
defeated. I wish tha every Senator
would vote upon it just exactly as he
feels about it au 1 not as being bound
by the resolutions of State legisla
ture or previous committal or any-
thing of that sort. Tho longer the
bill is thought of and talked cf the
weaker it grows and the nearer to
Constitutional right the people and
Congress are coming. I am willing
to see, the bill defeated by any oiJlhu
Constitutional means, whether mf the
House, by the Senate or by thffPresi-dent.- "

The bill went over till tomorrow,
Senators Hale and Berry intimating
their intention to speak upon it. '

The bill appropriating $10,000 for
the Sub-tropica- l Exposition at Jack-
sonville, Fla., was passed.

Executive session.
Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. Miils, of Texas, from the com

mittee on rules, repored therei-olutio-

assigning he Qd and ih Mondays
in each month for the consideration
of business relating to the District
of Columbia. Adopted. Also the
resolution reducing the number of
members on the committee on library
from 5 to 3. The report accompany-
ing the resolution states that tho
statute providing for a joint commit
tec on library prescribes that it shall
consist of three members of each
house. The resolution was adopted.
Its tffeci will be to drop Gay, of
Louisiana, and Owen, of Indiana,
from the committee.

Mr. Cannon, of Iilinois, from the
committee on rulen, reported the res-
olution ameiding the rules relative to
a call; of the House, so as to provide
that when a member voluntarily ap-
pears at the door of the House he
6hall be immediately admitted.
Adopted.

(At present a member who volun-
tarily appears at the door is denied
admittance until he is placed ia cus
tody by the sergeant-- a --arms.)

Also a. resolution requiring the
journal to show when a member in
troduces a bill "by request." Adopt
ed.

a r nilmr; iianuaii irom the same com
mittee reported the resolution abol
ing the custom of bills
reported from a committee adversely,
and laid jpon the table. Adopted.

Among the executive communica
lions presented to the House was one
lrom the secretary oi War in res
ponse to the House resolution calling
for information relative to the plan
and scope of the compilation of th9
official records of the war of the rebel-
lion. Referred.

Mr Richardson, of Tennessee, from
the committee on printing, reported
the Senate concurrent for the print-
ing of 7,000 additional copies of ex-

ecutive document 51, on the subject
of cattle and dairy products.

Ou Lbis rt solution Mr. Martin, of
Texas, delivered h;n maiden npetcb,
an 1 though he madd it of
tbi fact that lie had not received rec-
ognition If 'iii ihn cliu:r, Lib o.iru-b- t

declaration that tvi-r- im lu- -r iu the
land f.!.;;i. I av, a lOf.j of thin Valu-ai'- t

bouk wa..--, received ilh appluuse.
' r Hatch, of Mi.-bour- offered au

amendment inci-eui-in- to 25,000 the
nuiubr of copies to bi piinted.
Adapted

Ou motion of ilr. liicLardeou the
w.s chained from a con- -

curruht to a joint one, and au appro-
priation of 162,000 was made to pay

TO SPEND ONE DAY AT JACKSONVILLE

A.V"D)SE DAY'kT 6T. AFGCSTINE

,0THEtt TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Washington, D. C , February 14
The President expects to leave next
Tuesday for a short visit to Florida.
He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland and the Secretary of the
Navy and Mrs. Whitney and Col. and
Mrs. Lamont. The party will go by
special train: and no stops will be
made unless it be an hour at Savan-
nah for a drive through the city. One
day will be spent at Jacksonville and
one day a St. Augustine. The party
will get back to Washington Satur-
day-

f

Advance In Wages Demanded.
Wilkesaarbe, Pa, Feb. 14. The

Miners' and Laborers' Amalgamated
Association of thi3 county will meet
at a place three miles from here Sat-
urday next to take action in regard to
tie d.aand for 41 fifteen per cent ad-

vance asked for by district assembly
16. A prominent member of the
Amalgamated Association says he is
of ihe opinion that they wiU

with district assembly 16 in
efforts to ob nin the advance. He also
expressed the belief that in case the
demand is refused by the operators
there will be a general going out of
miners though perhaps not immedi-
ately, as svery effort will first be put
forth to avoid a strike. -

.

Bank Breakers Traced.
Albany, N. Y , Feb. 14. Cashier

O'Brien and book-keepe- r vlorseof the
broken First National Bank in this
city, have been traced to Halifax, N.
S., where they took the steamer Ore-
gon for Liverpool.

The Mayor of Cork Sentenced to Prison
Dublin, Feb. 14. The Mayor of

Cork has been convicted of assault-
ing a police sergeant at a plan of
campaign meeting and sentenced to
fourteen days' imprisonment without
hard labor.

FROM WAiHUGTOS.
Cor. of the News apd Observer.

Washington, D. C ,. Feb. 13.
What does Blaine's letter mean? iB

what every body is asking today. The
anti-Blain- e Republicans say that it
means wkat it says, and that Blaine
is out of. the race for the Presidential
nomination. They are jubilant, or
appear that way. The Blaine Repub-
licans are dumb as oysters. The
Democratic opinion is that the Plum-
ed Knight is playing a clever game
of bluff. Democrats believe that he
will be nominated at Chicago, des-

pite his Florence letter. Thvy say
that he is a party necessity, being,
by great odds, the most formidable
candidate the Republican party can
offer.

PROGRESS OF THE NEGRO RACE.

A great national exposition will be
held in Atlanta by the "Colored
World's Fair Association"' next No
vember. The association has a capi
tal Block of ; $20i,00, and is com
posed cf leading Southern negroes.
The exhibits will include works of
art, field products, manufactures,
machinery, inventious,works of skilled
labor in fact a display of samples of
everything colored men have raised,
fabricated, owned, or produced
throughout the United States. A
smarrnegro is very smart, and a suc-
cessful negro is very successful. Here
and here in the Southern States are
to be found an illustration of this rule.
Take for instance the Meicer Bros.,
who carry a clothing stock of $300,000
in New Orleans, and T. T Alloin,mem-be- r

of the Louisiana legislature, who
is a levee contractor and employs
hundreds of men of both races.

F, Gomez & Sons, of Mobile, own
and conduct. the largest tin manufac-
tory in Alabama. A. Arnau , of Mo-
bile, is a steamboat boiler-maker- , and
has shops both in Mobile and at Scran-ton- ,

Miss-I- n

Nashville colored men own a
large broom factory. In New Jersey
they are manufacturing cloth. John
McKee owns four hundred houses
and other property worth half a mil-

lion in Philadelphia. Samuel W. Low-er- y,

of Hunts ville, Ala., was recently
awarded the first prize on silk cocoons
and raw sick a: the Louisville Expo-
sition. He is a pioneer in this indus-
try.

Prof. G. T. Wood, of Columbus,
Ohio, is the inventor of the syn
chronous multiplex railway telegraph,
by means of which the railway dis-

patcher can note the position of any
trsin on the route at a glance. It
also enables telegrams to be sent
from the train while in motion. Wood
sued Edison, who claimed to have in-

vented the same process, and won be-

fore the Patent Commissioner on the
ground of priority of invention.

Phillip King, of Montgomery,
planned and constructed the bridge
across the Chattahoochee River at
Columbus, Ga., and another bridge
across the same river at Eufaula, Ga.

In localities where the negro has
ceased to be an active politician tbe
race has made remarkable progress.
In Louisiana the colored race pay
twenty-fiv- e per cent of the taxes,
owning $30,000,000 worth of prop
erty. In South Carolina they own
$10,000,000 in Alabama $12,000,000
and in the United States $250,000,000.
Iu Kentucky colored citizens own
20060 acres of land, 8,000 town lots,
52,000 head of stock, the whole valued
at $4,000,000. Their private fortunes
range all the way from $20,000 to
$1,000,000, and the Lincoln family of
Dallas, Texas, six members in all.
have recently come into possession of
$48,000,0O0i giving them the snug
littlo fortune of $8,000,000 apiece.

Philip Josephs, the director gener-
al of the fair, who is here seeking the
co operation of leading colored men,
vouches for these statements.

FOUR NEW STATES.

This Congress will probably pa?s
"enabling acts" for Montana, Wash-
ington, New Mexico and Dakota Ter-

ritories. Two, and possibly 'three, of
these territories will be Democratic
States. Washington is the doubtful
Territory, with the chances in favor
of the Democrats.

Young Voorhtes, who recently,

PS17BER!
Absolutely Pure.

this rv?der never varies. A marvel
f parity, strength ind wholescmenesB.
Ior eooaoaiioal,than ordinary kinds and
annnt be sld in competition with the
nuirjtude f.f low tost, short weight,
.lunf.or phtphate powders, sold only in
snap Boyl Bakino Powpeb Co., IOC
v allStreetv New York.

Wby W. C. &A B. 8yonach and
J R ferrall jifc Co. J

I "" fl A PRV'S
T

IpiiIlactio fluid
eh It never fais tbre- -

ii.N CASE paid 1 Burns.
Illeve Bruises of' or of any krtnd.

Prevent liinawrua-tlo- n
icc.IPENTS and suppuration

I and rapiuly heals.
avtg no mat.
' ClAKUIlBXBORPROCD FLESH

.r Appikr Whew tat Flli.li I mI.

ibLEAKSES AND HEALS

fbtinat Ulcers. Bolls. Carbuncles,
ffcrystpelul running Sores of every
f find. It destroys the disagreeable
!lrfflv1a-,aEislH- : from Cancers,

Klcers and every kind of
purulent discharge.

I hive used Darby's Prophylactic Fluid inihos--i

ad private practice for ten years and know
of bottling better for slougiung, crauu
lacerated wounds, foul and ludoient uicerj and
as a disinfectant.' rJ. F-- Hecstis, Prof Mobile
Jtedicil College.

Si

Bargains
J r :

U i i

WOOLLCOTT & SOA'S,

East Martin Street.

i ladies handkerchief b at 80c adoien

lees 33 inch black cashmere at zoo
a rfd. This is an extremely low
price fyr goods of this quality

T adles' andMisses' all wool hose, 1Q, 20
and 25c a pair.

l doz. eents' all linen handkerchiefs,
12,c; cheap at 25c

'I
tranta' cotton, seamless t751 (hv at lie a pair, juaae in

North Carolina.

pair gents' kid glores, .45;
worth 82.00.

allies Blilaes1 and children's shoes in
j ji endless Tariety.

round nickel plated clocks at 81.00
" worth si. 50.

8 day clocks for 84.50: sold else-
where for $7.50.

A NEW LINE OF

TiMNuiid Crockery Ware

We are opening new linen of

WHITE GOODS,

"en, pints and seersuckers.

Qi-der- for , Picture Framed, Bric--a

6rCk, Art Ni 'alties, Artist Materials,
Afndow-shbd- e, 'all Paper, Corniw
PM. Ac., t ate prompt attention,

:nore 11 cap urowt-- r atsainguisueu mm
self today by the introduction of a
resolution directing the wajs and
means committee to report a bill
abolishing the internal revenue lawt! ! '.

Brower has just returned from Mt.
Airy, and he says the failuie of Con-
gress to abolish the internal revenue
laws will ruin the Democratic party
in the next election. Hence the co-

pious crocadiles ' he is shedding to

firevent the plainly foreshadowed
! ! !

Tho sub committee will finish
the consideration of the tariff
bill this week. It will then
be considered by the general com
mittee. In the course of ten days it
will be reported to the House. Once
completed no alteration or amend-
ment will be permitted. If defeated
it must be"tTefeated by striking out
the enacting clause the fatal motion
that paralyzed Morrison's horizontal
experiment. Randall is as silent as
the tomb. He is not saying a word.
He is waiting for the bill and is anx-
iously waiting to know its strength.
If it is strong enough to stand alone
he will not antagonize it. W hat the
bill contains, or will contain, is a mat-
ter of the vaguest conjecture. No-
body knows. Mills himself doeati'
know. Tu) opposition of the wool
men has been the greatest obstacle in
the way of its preparation and com-
pletion.

Mr. Henderson introduced a bill
today fixing the, limit of compensation

for United States marshals and
district attorneys. The Attorney
General is authorized to say what
their compensation shall be, the
Amount not to exceed the maximum
salary now paid. Tt abolishes fees to
deputy marshals, and directs the At-

torney General to make such allow-
ances as the services rendered may
demand. The bill follows the prin-
ciple of the bill recently reported by
the judiciary committee, consolidat-
ing customs districts. It simplifies
the proposition to abolish the fee
system, and provides au effectual
check against its abuses.

It has been referred to the com-

mittee on expenditures in tho Depart-
ment of Justice, and Mr. Henderson
hopes for an early and favorable re-

port.
Tho bill reported by the District

committee to prevent the publication
of lottery advertisements in Distiict
newspapers, lacked only two votes of
passing the House today. On a mo-

tion to recommit the bill and refer it
to the judiciary committee, the vote
was 127 to 115- - This reference
means the death of the bill. The
North Carolina members, with the
exception of Mr. Johnston, voted for
the referend.

PERSONAL NOTES

Judge Grant, of Iowa, a native
North Carolinian, is at the Metropoli-
tan. He is a loyal son of Halifax
county, where, he says he "was
born and raised." He graduated at
Chapel Hill in the class of '32, and
the venerable Giles Mebane and him-

self are the only survivors of the
class. He is now in his 75th year,
and is hearty and sound as a dollar.
From here he goes to California,
where he has large interests. He
visited North Carolina in 1878, and it
was his last visit, he apprehends, to
the land of his ds ivity.

C. M. McLeod, of Asheville, who
knows a great deal abotrj politics and
other things in Western North Caro-
lina, is at the National. He says
Stedman is a very strong candidate
for Governor in the trans montane
section. There is no serious opposi-
tion in the West, he says, to Senator
Ransom's But ' the west"
will be represented here in a few
days by its able proxy, Col. Kope
Elias, und he will know exactly how
"the land lies."

A. B. Springs and R. J. Brevard, of
Charlotte, are at the Metropolitan..

Col. F. W. Kerchnfir, of Wilming-
ton, looking after Wilming-
ton's interests. He found a contrac-
tor who will put up a stone building
in Wilmington, using North Carolina
rock.at the same cost as a brick build-
ing. H.

l orn Woolfolh'S Father's Property.
The case of Tom ; Woolfolk, who

murdered his entire family, and whose
case is now pending before the Su-

premo Court of j Georgia, is invested
with peculiar interest, and the heirs
of the Woolfolk lestate are besieging
him for a confession. He alone knows
whether he killed his father or step-

mother first, and the point in inter-
est rests on tlie briori'y of death. If
he killed his ft.ther first his step-
mother's heirs will ome into the
property, but if his step-moth-

died first his tvo surviving sisters
and himself are he heirs. It will be
remembered that Woolfolk's sisters
were devoted to him during the :rial.
If he does not make a confession,
then a suit for the possession ol the
property will follow his execution.
Anniston Hot 7tlast.

CouSriiiatiou.
Washington, i)cO 14 --The Sea e

today confirmed! the ' nomination of
Alex. McCue to be Assistant Treas-
urer at New Yoijk.

Breaking a Window.
If a tree were to break down a win-

dow, wbat might the window say 'r Tre-
mendous Taylor's Chero-
kee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein
has a tremendous salt, for it mends all

Lforms of coughs, colds and lung
A tMnhln.

TO CLOSE OUT. V

A few cases of liens' calf, congress and
button

G A ITERS,
at 82.35-- . worth S3. 00

LADIES' GENUINE FRENCH KID

"Button Hlioes,
at S3. 50, worth $4 50.

GKKAT BARGAINS
In winter drest jgoods, flannels, siiks.

satins, velvets, plushes, also cloths, caesi-mere- s,

doeskins,, jeans, etc-- , at

It. E- - iETTY'S,
134 Fayetteville St.

iWi (iOOiUM k m
Prngsists'sml riiarinamls,

Cir. Cabarrus and Dawson Bts.,

RALEIGH. N. C.
Always nn hand a (nil supply ol Fiesli, Reliable

and Ueuirlne

Drugs aud Druggists Supplies

(Kartell teel
GARDEN SEED!

Fr-st- i and Geuulue.

Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Tcllet Article!
Fancy Goods, &e. r

Fine brands of Chewing and Smoking Tobacco
mild or strong ; plug or twist.

CIGARETTES ! CIGARETTES !

Our selection ot CUars areelioi e ai d It Is de-
lightful to smoke them Florence I.a Ktlna, Rose
bouquet. Kngaroo, Wild Man,

We want your patronage.

Orders Solicited
'or anything incur!!- -: end Satisfaction guar,
teed.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED

And tusptated with R at all boon.

.4,


